Fetal porcine ventral mesencephalon graft. Determination of the optimal gestational age for implantation in parkinsonian patients.
Human fetal ventral mesencephalon tissue has been used as dopaminergic striatal implants in Parkinsonian patients, so far with variable effects. Fetuses from animals that breed in large litters, e.g., pigs, have been considered as alternative donors of dopaminergic tissue. The optimal gestational age of the porcine fetal donors has not been studied systematically. We collected ventral mesencephalic (VM) tissue from fetal pigs, embryonal ages E21, E28, E42, and E70, and examined the viability of the fetal VM cells after dissociation, the expression of tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) in culture, the presence of catecholamines, and the cellular survival and outgrowth up to 10 months after intrastriatal implantation in rats. The highest viability was found in suspensions prepared from E28 fetuses. The highest number of TH-positive cells was found in cell cultures prepared from E28 VM tissue. Explants with a gestational age of 28 and 42 days contained the largest amount of dopamine. Only E28-derived grafts showed TH-cell survival after implantation in rat striatum. Our results show that a gestational age of 28 days must be considered to be the optimal age for dopaminergic tissue derived from pig fetuses for therapeutic use as intrastriatal grafts in Parkinsonian patients.